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Summary
A taxonomic and nomenclatural study of Psathyrella lepidotoides and P. populina, two species frequently confused 
in the European mycological literature, is performed. According to their morphological, molecular, and ecological 
characteristics, we conclude that both species are clearly distinguised and that, in addition, they should be included 
in the genus Cystoagaricus, in which we propose the pertinent combinations. We designate a lectotype for Agaricus 
populinus. Finally, based on the various interpretations by the authors over time, we consider that Cystoagaricus 
sylvestris (≡ Psathyrella sylvestris) is an ambiguous name, which does not represent either of the two previously 
mentioned taxa and, therefore, its earlier neotypification and synonymy are rejected. We propose the replacement of 
the neotype by a specimen of P. cotonea that is not in conflict with the protologue, which implies a new synonymy 
of P. sylvestris with P. cotonea, without negative consequences from the nomenclatural point of view. 
Key words: Cystoagaricus, Psathyrella, taxonomy, chorology, phylogeny, lectotype.

Resumen
Se realiza un estudio taxonómico y nomenclatural de Psathyrella lepidotoides y P. populina, dos especies frecuente-
mente confundidas en la literatura micológica europea. De acuerdo con sus características morfológicas, moleculares 
y ecológicas, concluimos que ambas especies se distinguen con claridad y que, además, deben incluirse en el género 
Cystoagaricus, cuyas combinaciones proponemos. Designamos un lectotipo para Agaricus populinus. Por último, 
basándonos en las diferentes interpretaciones del protólogo por los autores a lo largo del tiempo, consideramos que 
Cystoagaricus sylvestris (≡ Psathyrella sylvestris) es un nombre ambiguo, que en cualquier caso no representa a nin-
guno de los dos taxones previamente mencionados y, por tanto, se rechaza su anterior neotipificación y su sinonimia. 
Proponemos la sustitución del neotipo por un espécimen de P. cotonea que no está en conflicto con el protólogo, lo 
que implica una nueva sinonimia de P. sylvestris con P. cotonea, sin consecuencias negativas desde el punto de vista 
nomenclatural. 
Palabras clave: Cystoagaricus, Psathyrella, taxonomía, corología, filogenia, lectotipo.

Resumo
Foi feito um estudo taxonómico e nomenclatural de Psathyrella lepidotoides e P. populina, duas espécies que fre-
quentemente são confundidas na literatura micológica europeia. De acordo com as suas características morfológicas, 
moleculares e ecológicas, concluímos que ambas as espécies se distinguem claramente e que, além disso, devem ser 
incluídas no género Cystoagaricus, cujas combinações propomos. Designamos um lectótipo para Agaricus populinus. 
Finalmente, com base nas diferentes interpretações do protólogo pelos autores ao longo do tempo, consideramos 
que Cystoagaricus sylvestris (≡ Psathyrella sylvestris) é um nome ambíguo, que em qualquer caso não representa 
nenhum dos dois táxons mencionados previamente e, consequentemente, rejeitamos a sua neotipagem anterior e a 
sua sinonímia. Propomos a substituição do neótipo por um espécime de P. cotonea que não está em conflito com o 
protólogo, o que implica uma nova sinonímia de P. sylvestris com P. cotonea, sem consequências negativas do ponto 
de vista nomenclatural.
Palavras chave: Cystoagaricus, Psathyrella, taxonomia, corologia, filogenia, lectotipo.
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Introduction

The molecular studies carried out during the last years 
(LARSSON & ÖRSTADIUS 2008; PADAMSEE 
& al. 2008; VASUTOVÁ & al. 2008; NAGY & al. 
2009, 2010, 2011, 2013; ÖRSTADIUS & al. 2015; 
HEYKOOP & al. 2017; VOTO & al. 2019; WÄCH-
TER & MELZER 2020) have demonstrated that the 
genus Psathyrella (Fr.) Quél. is polyphyletic. To ac-
commodate the taxa that, according to the mentioned 
studies, do not belong to Psathyrella sensu stricto any-
more, some new genera have been created, some other 
genera formerly synonymized with Psathyrella have 
been reinstated, or some species have been transferred 
to other genera. In this line, ÖRSTADIUS & al. (2015) 
emmended the genus Cystoagaricus Singer, which at 
that date contained four species, the type C. strobilomy-
ces (Murrill) Singer, C. jujuyensis Singer, C. sachaen-
sis Singer, and C. trisulphuratus (Berk.) Singer, and 
newly combined C. squarrosiceps (Singer) Örstadius 
& E. Larss., C. olivaceogriseus (A.H. Sm.) Örstadius 
& E. Larss., C. sylvestris (Gillet) Örstadius & E. Larss. 
and C. hirtosquamulosus (Peck) Örstadius & E. Larss. 
Subsequently, VOTO (2019) combined three additional 
names: C. propinquus (A.H. Sm.) Voto, C. subamarus 
(A.H. Sm.) Voto and C. weberi (Murrill) Voto, leaving 
Cystoagaricus constituted by 11 species. Nevertheless, 
ZHAO & al. (2011, 2016) demonstrated that C. trisul-
phuratus belongs to the genus Agaricus L. so, at the 
beginning of the present study, Cystoagaricus is con-
sidered to include ten species.

Cystoagaricus is characterized by having medi-
um-sized, non-deliquescent, and frequently lignicolous 
basidiocarps, with grey, brown, orangish, beige or oli-
vaceous pileus, and a fibrous-scally pileus surface cov-
ered by a more or less thick and often dark veil, greyish 
lamellae, sometimes with pinkish tones, a longitudinal-
ly fibrillose stipe, with velar remnants on the lower part, 
whitish context, sometimes blackening, basidiospores 
troncoconic or subtroncoconic, mitriform or subrectan-
gular, and presence of cheilo- and pleurocystidia, often 
utriform, subutriform and/or subcapitate. 

Within Cystoagaricus, and motivated by the dis-
cordant taxonomic interpretations of different authors, 
this study is focused on C. sylvestris, a combination 
made by ÖRSTADIUS & al. (2015), as well as on two 
other names, Psathyrella lepidotoides A.H. Sm. and 
P. populina (Britzelm.) Kits van Wav., that have been
considered synonyms of C. sylvestris by some authors
(e.g. KITS-VAN-WAVEREN 1985, LUDWIG 2007).
Our aims are: (i) to clarify the taxonomic identity of the 
three mentioned names, (ii) to establish the morphologi-
cal and molecular boundaries among the species we rec-
ognize, and (iii) to propose the necessary nomenclatural 
acts (typifications, combinations) that will allow for a
precise and stable use of the implied names.

Material and methods
Morphological study and 
herbarium material

The basidiocarps of the studied specimens have been 
photographed “in situ”. Macromorphological descrip-
tions are based on fresh material that was subsequently 
dehidrated for its conservation in the herbarium. The 
holotype of P. lepidotoides has been loaned from the 
University of Michigan Herbarium (MICH). After re-
ceived, both the box (closed and open) and the basid-
iocarps were photographied. Microscopic slides were 
prepared in water, ammonia Congo red, aqueous am-
monia (NH3) 30%, and aqueous potassium hydroxide 
(KOH) 5%. The micromorphological study was carried 
out in a Motic BA300 light microscope, coupled with a 
Moticam camera connected to a computer. Spore meas-
urements are indicated first as the full range of meas-
urements per species (which includes the total mean), 
and next as the ranges of means (from each studied 
specimen) as Lm (range of mean lengths), lm (range of 
mean widths) and Qm (range of mean L/l coefficients), 
to provide additional information about the intraspe-
cific variation. Pictures were later processed in Adobe 
Photoshop®. Most of the material has been deposited 
in the private herbarium of the first author (G. Muñoz), 
indicated in this paper as GM, except for newly des-
ignated type material that has also been deposited in 
the public herbaria AH (Alcalá de Henares, Spain) and 
G (Geneva, Switzerland). Abbreviations of authors of 
taxon names follow INDEX FUNGORUM (s. d.) in 
Authors of Fungal Names, and herbarium acronyms 
follow INDEX HERBARIORUM (s. d.).

Molecular study

1.- Lab work: lab work was performed by ALVALAB 
(Oviedo, Spain). The complete ITS region, comprising 
the ITS1, 5.8S and ITS2, was selected for inferring phy-
logenetic relationships since the target group consisted 
of closely related taxa and it was also the DNA region 
with more publicly available data for comparison. This 
was amplified via PCR by using ITS1F (GARDES & 
BRUNS 1993) and ITS4 (WHITE & al. 1990) primers. 
As an exception, the ITS region of the new neotype of 
Hypholoma sylvestre Gillet was amplified in two parts, 
using the primer pairs ITS1F/ITS2 (WHITE & al. 1990) 
for the ITS1 and part of the 5.8S, and ITS3 (WHITE & 
al. 1990)/ITS4B (GARDES & BRUNS 1993) for the 
remaining part of the 5.8S and the ITS2. Successful 
reactions were sequenced using the same primers by 
STAB VIDA (Portugal).

2.- Sequence edition and alignment: chromatograms 
were manually checked to correct misread bases, and in 
case of finding more than one ribotype with a different 
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length within a sample, the shortest copy was retained. 
We performed DNA sequence similarity searches using 
NCBI Nucleotide BLAST against GenBank (s. d.) to re-
trieve additional sequences of the genus Cystoagaricus 
s. str., including environmental sequences that putative-
ly belong to that genus based on high sequence similari-
ty (Table 1). The genus Kauffmania was selected as out-
group based on ÖRSTADIUS & al. (2015). An initial
alignment was obtained by using the Q-INS-I strategy
in MAFFT v7 online service (KATOH & al. 2019), and
subsequently edited in BioEdit v7.2.5 (HALL 1999).
Gaps were treated as missing data. The 5.8S region was 
excluded since it contained no variable positions. The
alignment used for phylogenetic analyses is available in 
TreeBase with the accesion number TB2:28952.

3.- Phylogenetic analyses: evolutionary relation-
ships were estimated using maximum likelihood (ML) 
and Bayesian inference (BI) approaches. The dataset 
was originally partitioned into ITS1 and ITS2 regions, 
while the final partitioning scheme was selected with 
ModelFinder (KALYAANAMOORTHY & al. 2017) 
and the partition merging option of IQ-Tree v1.6.12 
(NGUYEN & al. 2015). This analysis estimated that 
both potential partitions could be merged into a single 
one according to their evolutionary model parameters, 
and therefore we used the unpartitioned dataset for all 
subsequent analyses. ML analyses were performed 
in IQ-Tree v1.6.12 (NGUYEN & al. 2015), with ten 
replicates, starting from random trees, and setting the 
“stopping rule” parameter to 500 iterations without 
improvement in the ML tree. Branch support was as-
sessed through 1000 replicates of standard non-para-
metric bootstrapping (BS, FELSENSTEIN 1985). BI 
analyses were done using MrBayes v3.2.6 (RONQUIST 
& al. 2012). DNA substitution models were sampled 
using “model jumping” (HUELSENBECK & al. 2004), 
allowing a gamma distributed rate heterogeneity across 
sites (approximated by four categories) and a propor-
tion of invariant sites. We used the compound Dirichlet 
prior unconstrained:gammadir(1,0.968,1,1) on branch 
lengths, based on the best replicate from the ML anal-
ysis. Four parallel runs were executed, each one with 
four chains, preset for 10 million generations but auto-
matically stopping when the average standard devia-
tion of split frequencies (ASDSF) dropped below 0.01 
(using a 50% of burn-in for diagnosis). Parameters and 
trees were summarized using a 50% burn-in, and con-
vergence was additionally evaluated by checking that 
all potential scale reduction factors (PSRF) were close 
to 1.000 and all effective sample sizes (ESS) were well 
above 200 in Tracer v1.7 (RAMBAUT & al. 2018). 
A majority-rule consensus tree with averaged branch 
lengths and posterior probabilities (PP) was computed 
from the post burn-in trees. Branches were considered 
well-supported when BS ≥ 75% and PP ≥ 0.95. Trees 
were visualized in FigTree v1.4.3 (RAMBAUT 2016), 
and edited with Adobe Illustrator 2019.

Molecular results 

Twelve new ITS sequences were generated in this 
study (Table 1). The final alignment consisted of 27 
sequences, 25 of which were the ingroup, with 510 
aligned positions, 169 of which were parsimony in-
formative and 50 variable but parsimony uninforma-
tive. The DNA substitution model used for ML searches 
was TPM2+F+G4, and the best score for the log-likeli-
hood in the ML analysis was -2216.944. The Bayesian 
analysis automatically stopped after 1.3 M generations 
and no mixing or convergence problems were detected 
(ASDSF < 0.01, ESSs > 1500, PSRFs = 1.000 ± 0.007). 
Both ML and BI approaches yielded trees with similar 
topologies, and thus only the ML tree from the best rep-
licate, with BS and PP values, is shown (Fig. 1). 

All species in the genus Cystoagaricus formed a 
clade with maximum support. All samples of the target 
species (C. lepidotoides and C. populinus) studied by us 
nested in two clearly distinct clades. The clade containing 
sequences from all our samples identified as C. populinus 
received maximum support, and additionally contained 
two sequences from specimens previously identified as 
C. sylvestris (≡ Ps. sylvestris), and one environmental
DNA sequence. We consider this clade as representing
C. populinus, being sister, with high support (BS = 88%,
PP = 0.99) to a sequence from the type material of C.
olivaceogriseus (A.H. Sm.) Örstadius & E. Larss. On the
other hand, the clade containing sequences from all stud-
ied specimens of C. lepidotoides (including the holotype)
was not well-supported (BS = 62%, PP = 0.92), and two
additional sequences nested here, one from a specimen
previously identified as C. sylvestris, and the other from
a specimen identified as Cystoagaricus sp. We consider
this clade as representing the species C. lepidotoides, and
it is sister, with high support (BS = 99%, PP = 1.0), to
a fully supported clade containing two sequences, one
from a sample identified as C. hirtosquamulosus, and an
environmental DNA sequence. We provisionally treated 
this last clade as Cystoagaricus sp. since sequences from 
specimens identified by us as C. hirtosquamulosus were
not closely related, however approaching a sequence
from the specimen Ramsholm 800927, also identified as
C. hirtosquamulosus.

Taxonomy

Morphology and nomenclature

Cystoagaricus lepidotoides (A.H. Sm.) G. Muñoz, 
L.A. Parra & J.C. Zamora, comb. nov.

Figs. 2-3
MycoBank: MB 841266
≡ Psathyrella lepidotoides A.H. Sm., Mem. New 

York Bot. Gard. 24: 49. 1972. [basion.]
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Table 1. Sampling used in the phylogenetic analyses, including corrected identifications (according to our phyloge-
netic analyses), herbarium code or other unique identifier, geographical origin, GenBank accession numbers, and 
data sources. Newly generated sequences are marked in bold. ENAS = environmental nucleic acid sequence. *= 
Wells-Kempton. Abbreviations for genera: C = Cystoagaricus, K = Kauffmania, P = Psathyrella

Species Voucher Geographical origin Accession
number Reference or source

C. hirtosquamulosus GM3135 Switzerland ON980737 This study

C. hirtosquamulosus GM3137 France ON980738 This study

C. hirtosquamulosus HRL2564 Canada, Quebec ON980739 This study

C. hirtosquamulosus H Ramsholm 800927 Finland KC992945 ÖRSTADIUS & al. (2015)

C. lepidotoides GM2552 Spain, Navarra ON980740 This study

C. lepidotoides GM3136 France, Ariège ON980741 This study

C. lepidotoides GM3177 Germany, Bavaria ON980742 This study

C. lepidotoides GM3254 Spain, Navarra ON980743 This study

C. lepidotoides SMITH73674 
(HOLOTYPE) USA, Idaho ON980744 This study

C. lepidotoides LÖ191-92 Sweden KC992949 ÖRSTADIUS & al. (2015)

C. lepidotoides JLF6035 USA, California MK928408 GenBank

C. olivaceogriseus WK* 8/15/63-5
HOLOTYPE USA, Alaska KC992948P ÖRSTADIUS & al. (2015)

C. populinus GM481 Spain, La Rioja ON980745 This study

C. populinus GM2075 Spain, La Rioja ON980746 This study

C. populinus GM3176 Spain, La Rioja ON980747 This study

C. populinus GM3182 Spain, Zaragoza ON980748 This study

C. populinus SZMC-NL-3055 Unknown FN396131 NAGY & al. (2013)

C. populinus iNaturalist # 
17332756 USA, Wisconsin MK573876 GenBank

C. populinus clone 1742 (ENAS) USA, Illinois KX194163 GenBank

C. squarrosiceps C Læssoe 44835 Ecuador KC992950 ÖRSTADIUS & al. (2015)

C. strobilomyces s.l. MEL 2382764 Australia KP012947 GenBank

C. strobilomyces s.l. TMI Nagasawa
97-40 Japan AY176347 VELLINGA (2004)

Cystoagaricus sp. Russell MycoMap 
# 107 USA, Indiana MK575264 GenBank

Cystoagaricus sp. clone 2558 (ENAS) USA, Illinois KX194979 GenBank

Cystoagaricus sp. Russell MycoMap # 
7755 USA, Indiana MK560153 GenBank

K. larga GB LAS97-054 Sweden DQ389695 LARSSON & ÖRSTADIUS 
(2008)

K. larga GB LÖ223-90 Sweden DQ389694 LARSSON & ÖRSTADIUS 
(2008)

P. cotonea AH52974 Spain, Álava ON980749 This study
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Holotypus (SMITH, 1972: 49-50): USA, lago Upper 
Priest, Idaho, gregarious on a cottonwood log, Septem-
ber, Smith 73674 (MICH!).

Original description (SMITH 1972): “Pileus 1-4 
cm broad, obtuse when young, expanding to plane or 
margin finally uplifted, surface with dingy appressed 
fibrils and squamulles which are clay color to duller 
ochraceous-brown (near “snuff brown”) or over the 
disc in age the patches “cinnamon-brown”, margin ap-
pendiculate at first, becoming violaceous-drab as the 
spores mature. Context very fragile, odor and taste mild, 
with FeSO4 no color change. Lamellae pallid brown be-
coming near “Natal brown” (dark vinaceous-brown), 
close, nearly subdistant, adnate-seceding, edges even. 
Stipe 3-5 cm long, 2-3.5 mm thick, equal, fragile, white, 
dotted with colored fibrils from the veil, tawny at base 
in age. Spores 8-10 × 4-5 µm, smooth, apex truncate 
from a hyaline pore, shape in face view wedge-shaped 
to corn-kernel-shaped (truncated at the base also), in 
profile obscurely bean-shaped to obscurely inequilateral 

or some almost elliptic, color in KOH dull rusty brown 
and slowly darkening to an olive-brown or bister, in 
Melzer’s ochraceous-tawny to amber brown, wall about 
0.3 µ thick. Basidia 4-spored, 15-20 × 7.5-9 µ, subel-
lipsoid, hyaline in KOH. Pleurocystidia 38-60 × 10-15 
µ, neck 8-13 µ wide, utriform to capitate; wall smooth, 
thin, hyaline, content hyaline to weakly ochraceous in 
KOH, yellowish to faintly grayish (in a few) in Mel-
zer’s. Cheilocystidia similar to pleurocystidia but small-
er and some fusoid-ventricose with subacute apex. Cau-
locystidia clavate, up to 75 × 18 µ, hyaline or yellowish 
walls in KOH. Cuticle of pileus a layer of inflated cells 
several cells deep, walls thin, smooth and hyaline, cell 
content not distinctive in KOH or Melzer’s. Tramal hy-
phae hyaline or nearly so in KOH. Veil hyphae when 
revived in KOH with yellow stringy content. No dis-
tinctive reactions seen in any tissue in mounts made 
in Melzer’s. Clamp conections present. Type locality. 
Upper Priest Lake, Idaho. Habit and habitat: gregarious 
on a cottonwood log, September, Smith 73674. Dis-
tribution: known only from Idaho. Observations: this 

0.05
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Fig. 1. Maximum likelihood phylogram of Cystoagaricus spp. Values on branches above the species level refer to boostrap support from 
the ML analysis (above) and posterior probabilities from the Bayesian analysis (below). Species names on the right of vertical bars repre-
sent our current taxonomic opinion (see text). The scale indicates the average number of substitutions per site. Phylogram: J. C. Zamora.
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species is close to P. subamara but has a mild taste, and 
larger spores and pleurocystidia. The color of the spores 
in KOH is a deep yellow-brown shaded olive. This is 

a peculiar color change for a Psathyrella. In many re-
spects P. lepidotoides fits the description of Drosophila 
sylvestris but the original description by Gillet reads 

Fig. 2. Cystoagaricus lepidotoides. Basidiomata. A: GM2552. B: GM2814. C: GM2938. D: GM3254. E: GM3607. Photographs: G. 
Muñoz. 
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more like a species related to P. maculata or P. lacry-
mabunda var. aggregata. The size is rigth for the lat-
ter, and Gillet mentions yellow at the base of the stipe. 
The description of the scales reads more like that of P. 
maculata, however. Because I think that D. sylvestris 
in Europe has become a too generalized concept, no 
american material is identified with it. In P. propinqua 
the spores are tipically somewhat compressed.” 

NOTE: We provide the English description because 
the Latin one is too brief and incomplete.

Additional material studied: GERMANY. Bavar-
ia: Frundsbergerhöhe, Östliche Isarleite, north of Kan-
aleinmündung, on the way to Isarnahen, 48.023326 
-11.497595 (± 500 m), 560 m, in riparian forest, on
decaying wood, probably Fraxinus or Acer, 30-IX-
2013, leg. M. Dondl, GM3177. SPAIN. Navarra:

Fig. 3. Cystoagaricus lepidotoides. A: Basidiospores (GM2552). B: Universal veil (GM2814). C: Lamellar edge in ammonia (GM2552). 
D: Lamellar edge in ammonia Congo red (GM2552). E: Pleurocystidia in ammonia (GM2552). F: Pleurocystidia in ammonia Congo red 
(GM2552). Scale bar: A = 10 µm; B-F = 20 µm. Photographs: G. Muñoz. 
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Bertizarana, Oronotz-Mugairi, jardines del Señorío de 
Bertiz, 43.141667 -1.610833 (± 200 m) , 145 m, along 
a road, abundant basidiocarps with terrestrial growth 
and not fasciculate, on muddy clay ground, under Quer-
cus rubra, 10-IX-2012, leg. G. Muñoz, GM2552; ibi-
dem, 10-IX-2012, leg. G. Muñoz, GM-2554; ibidem, 
16-IX-2013, leg. G. Muñoz, GM2814; ibidem, 25-IX-
2016, leg. G. Muñoz, GM2938; ibidem, growing on the 
ground but also on unidentified hardwood, 21-X-2018,
leg. G. Muñoz, GM3254; ibidem, on unidentified weath-
ered hardwood, 02-IX-2020, leg. G. Muñoz, GM3607.
FRANCE. Ariège: Rimont, Ravine de Roquebrune,
42.9210281 -1.503503 (± 500 m), 410 m, on Ulmus
log, 28-VIII-1998, leg. J. Fournier, GM3178; ibidem,
03-VI-1999, leg. J. Fournier, GM3180; ibidem, 20-VII-
1999, GM3179, leg. J. Fournier; ibidem, 23-VII-1999,
leg. J. Fournier, GM3181; ibidem, 03-VIII-1999, leg. J.
Fournier, GM3136. UNITED STATES. Idaho: Upper
Priest Lake, on a cottonwood log, 28-IX-1966, leg. A.
H. Smith, Smith 73674 (MICH, holotypus).

Description of the material studied: Pileus 2 to 5
cm in diameter; first hemispherical, then convex, at the 
end extended, not hygrophanous, covered by frayed, 
triangular, brown scales or fibrils, darker and denser 
towards the centre, sometimes not very distinct, disso-
ciating towards the periphery, on a light brown, beige 
or beige-yellowish background; margin not striated, 
denticulate and exceeding in young specimens. Lamel-
lae emarginate, quite crowded, with interspersed lamel-
lae; first white, then greyish, later brownish with pink 
tinges, at the end brown; edge whitish. Spore print pur-
ple-blackish. Stipe 3-6 × 0.5-1 cm, cylindrical, slightly 
bulbous; surface initially covered by a veil as brownish 
scales similar to those of the pileus, which later dissa-
pear or remain only on the lower zone; whitish, brown-
ish to brown when aging. Context thin, white or slightly 
greyish, smell and taste faint.

Basidiospores 6.8-7.8-8.8 × 3.9-4.5-5.1 µm, Q=1.4-
1.7-2.1, Lm=7.3-7.9, lm=4.3-4.7, Qm=1.6-1.8, smooth, 
brown in water and dark brown in KOH, most of them 
troncoconical, subphaseoliform in side view, with a 
small but obvious central germ pore. Basidia hyaline, 
claviform, four-spored, 20-30 × 8-9 µm. Lamellar edge 
sterile, filled by thin-walled cheilocystidia, hyaline, 
most of them capitate or subcapitate, some utriform or 
subcylindrical, 45-60 × 10-20 µm, with a mucoid sub-
stance staining green in ammonia, especially in the apex 
of the cystidia, but also distributed in other areas of the 
hymenium (although its abundance varies across col-
lections, and it disappears upon dehydration), and some 
claviform paracystidia intermingled. Pleurocystidia 
abundant, similar to cheilocystidia, also with mucoid 
substance, 45-60 × 10-20 µm. Pileipellis hymeniform, 
consisting of 3-5 layers of subglobose cells. Universal 
veil consisting of elongated hyphae, 5-15 µm thick, 

with abundant brown intracellular pigment. Clamps 
present in all structures.

Holotype description (Fig. 4): Basidiospores 7.2-
7.9-8.7 × 4.1-4.6-5.2 µm, Q=1.4-1.7-2, smooth, in 
water brown and in KOH dark brown, most of them 
troncoconical, subphaseoliform in side view, with a 
small but obvious central germ pore. Basidia hyaline, 
claviform, tetrasporic, 20-26 × 8-9 µm. Lamellar edge 
sterile, occupied by thin-walled cheilocystidia, hyaline, 
most of them capitate or subcapitate, some utriform to 
subcylindrical, 47-59 × 10-15 µm. Pleurocystidia abun-
dant, similar in size and shape to cheilocystidia. Mucoid 
substance not observed. Pileipellis hymeniform, con-
sisting of 3-5 layers of subglobose cells. Universal veil 
consisting of elongated hyphae, 5-10 µm thick, with 
abundant brown intracellular pigment. Clamps present 
in all structures.

Taxonomic comments: Because of the excellent 
state in which part of the holotype was received (Fig. 
4), macro- and micromorphological structures could be 
studied optimally. The characteristics of the holotype 
collection conform to our observation in the European 
material, especially the capitate or subcapitate cystid-
ia. The mucoid material was not observed because, as 
previously indicated, it dissappears when the samples 
are dehydrated.

Some authors, such as KITS-VAN-WAVEREN 
(1985) or LUDWIG (2007), consider C. lepidotoides 
and C. populinus as synonyms. However, both morpho-
logically and phylogenetically, C. lepiotoides is readily 
separated from C. populinus by the habit, pileus cov-
ering, cystidium shape, and abundance of the mucous 
deposits in the hymenium. The habitat may also differ 
as explained next (Table 2).

Cystoagaricus lepidotoides is often smaller than 
C. populinus, with a somewhat smaller pileus: none of
the pilei of the studied basidiocarps of C. lepidotoides
exceeded 5 cm in diam., while pilei up to 8 cm were ob-
served in C. populinus. The pileus covering is different:
in C. lepidotoides the scales are more subtle, frequently
pale beige to yellowish beige, although they could be
olivaceous brown or dark brown as well, while in C.
populinus they are much larger and coarser, and become
dark brown to blackish brown.

The microscopic characteritics are more clear-cut, 
with C. lepidotoides having predominantly capitate or 
subcapitate cystidia, while those in C. populinus are 
utriform, wide, rarely subcapitate. Even if both species 
have abundant greenish mucous hymenial deposits in 
ammonia, those in C. lepidotoides are less conspicuous, 
paler, and predominantly located on cystidium apices, 
being scarcer elsewhere, while in C. populinus they are 
more abundant and amorphous, appearing both on the 
cystidia and other parts of the hymenium.
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Fig. 4. Cystoagaricus lepidotoides. Holotype. Smith 73674 (MICH). A: Received basidiomata. B: Basidiospores. C: Universal veil. D: 
Cheilocystidia and pleurocystidia (ammonia). E: Cheilocystidia and pleurocystidia (ammonia Congo red). Scale bar: B = 10 µm; C-E = 
20 µm. Photographs: G. Muñoz.
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The habitat appears to differ, although it should 
only be considered as a guidance and not as a defini-
tive difference. Cystoagaricus lepidotoides, although 
sometimes occuring on Populus (e.g., the holotype), is 
more common on other hardwoods (Ulmus, Fraxinus, 
etc.) or even directly on soil, while C. populinus, to our 
knowledge, grows exclusively on Populus. The spec-
imens presented here represent the first records of C. 
lepidotoides in Europe.

Concerning molecular results, the sequences consid-
ered here as belonging to C. lepidotoides are not iden-
tical, and the ones from North American and European 
specimens differ in three substitutions and one indel 
(additionally, some sequences have few autoapomor-
phies). Nevertheless, after studying the type specimen 
and comparing it with the Spanish and the German sam-
ples, we considered it that the few DNA substitutions 
observed are probably due to within species population-
al variability and do not merit taxonomic recognition. 

As noted in the results, the clade representing our 
concept of C. lepidotoides is not well-supported by the 
analyses, but the next well-supported branch would in-
clude another monophyletic group with numerous DNA 
substitutions (evidenced in Fig. 1 as a comparatively 
long branch), which contains a sequence from a spec-
imen identified as C. hirtosquamulosus. Even if this se-
quence does not nest with the ones from specimens of 
C. hirtosquamulosus studied by us, both C. lepidotoides
and C. hirtosquamulosus have so strinkingly different
morphologies that we find it difficult that a species sus-
ceptible of confusion with C. hirtosquamulosus could
also be confused with C. lepidotoides. Without a revision
of the specimen Russell MycoMap # 107 we cannot be
precise on its taxonomic identity, and we have therefore
left it as Cystoagaricus sp. The same happens with the
sequence from Russell MycoMap # 7755, much closer
to those from our studied samples of C. hirtosquamu-
losus, but of which we have no information besides the
ITS sequence to judge whether it may be included in

C. hirtosquamulosus or not. Therefore, we left it unas-
signed, i.e., neither included within C. hirtosquamulosus,
nor treated as a potentially different taxon.

Cystoagaricus populinus (Britzelm.) G. Muñoz, 
L.A. Parra & J.C. Zamora comb. nov.

Figs. 5-6
MycoBank: MB 841267
≡ Agaricus populinus Britzelm., Ber. Naturhist. 

Augsburg. 28: 157. 1885. [basion.]
≡ Hypholoma populinum (Britzelm.) Sacc., Syll. 

Fung. 5: 1034. 1887.
≡ Psathyrella populina (Britzelm.) Kits van Wav., 

Persoonia, Suppl. 2: 282. 1985.
– Cystoagaricus sylvestris (Gillet) Örstadius & E.

Larss. in Örstadius, Ryberg & Larsson, Mycol. Progr. 
14: 32. 2015, ss. auct. pl. (see taxonomic comments on 
C. sylvestris).

Lectotypus (designated here, MBT 10003027):
[icon] Britzelmayr, Ber. Naturhist. Augsburg 28, fig. 
43, 1885. (Fig. 7).

Original diagnosis (BRITZELMAYR 1885, trans-
lated from German): “A. (Hyph.) populinus n. sp. (43, 
140). The following is the diagnosis of this fungus that 
I previously identified as A. lacrymabundus: “Pileus 
less fibrillous-squamous from the middle, matte reed-
dish brown, yellowish brown. Stipe whitish, fibrillous. 
Lamellae crowded, sordid lilac. Spore print dark purple 
brown. Spores 7-9 × 4 μm, brown to yellowish brown, 
shaped like a rounded triangle, cuneiform. Autumn. On 
italian poplars near Gersthofen and Friedberg.”

Comments on original diagnosis: BRITZELMAYR 
(1883) previously identified A. populinus as A. lacrima-
bundus in this description, the numbers 43 and 140 refer 
to the illustration numbers, but finally only figure 43 
was published representing A. populinus on plate 302 

Table 2. Main differences between C. populinus and C. lepidotoides.
C. populinus C. lepidotoides 

Pileus diameter Large, can exceed 8 cm Smaller, not exceeding 5 cm

Pileus covering Scales large and coarse, dark brown to 
blackish brown

Scales more subtle, frequently pale beige to 
yellowish beige, rarely olivaceous brown or 

dark brown

Cystidia Utriform,
rarely subcapitate

Predominantly
capitate or subcapitate

Greenish mucoid 
hymenial deposits

Abundant, amorphous, on the cystidia and 
other parts of the hymenium

Less conspicuous and paler,
predominantly on the apex of cystidia

Habitat On Populus. Not recorded on other trees. Not 
directly on the soil.

On various hardwoods (Ulmus, Fraxinus…) 
or directly on soil, rarely on Populus
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(Fig. 7). Due to a printing error, figure 140 of A. popu-
linus was not published, while figure 147, which repre-
sents A. falkii Weinm., was printed twice, once on plate 
312 replacing figure 140 (which should have been A. 
populinus) and once in its correct position on plate 313.

Later, BRITZELMAYR (1890) provided a new 
description, which is no longer part of the protologue, 
where he included, by means of abbreviations (which 
we put in parentheses here), some measures and char-
acters that do not appear in the original description: 

“Spores 7-9 × 4 μm (7, 9: 4), lamellae 0.5 cm width 
(0.5), crowded (g), stipe up to 6 × 0.9 cm (6: 0.9), pileus 
5 cm diameter and 1.4 cm height between the margin 
and the centre (5: 1.4), concave from centre to margin 
(III), flat centre (f.) or obtusely umbonated (B), context 
0.2 cm average thickness (0.2), figures 43 y 140 (43, 
140), lamellae sordid lilac (schmutz.-v.), stipe fibrillous 
(weissl., fas.), pileus yellowish brown, reddish brown 
(g.-br., r.-br.), fibrillous squamous (fas.-schupp.). On 
poplar stumps”.

Fig. 5. Cystoagaricus populinus. Basidiomata. A: GM3176. B: GM480. C: GM3182. Photographs: L. Ballester (GM3176), G. Muñoz 
(GM480) y A. Ruiz (GM3182).
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And, finally, in his review of the diagnoses, BRIT-
ZELMAYR (1899) made another description similar to 
the original description, with minor changes, and only 
cited figure 43: “A. populinus Britz. fig. 43; Pileus 7 cm 
diameter, hemispheric, applanate with the centre slight-
ly umbonated or depressed, less fibrillous scaly from the 
centre, matte reddish brown, yellowish brown, usual-
ly lighter towards the edge; context whitish; lamellae 

crowded sordid lilac, reddish grey, reddish brown gray. 
Spore print purple brown, violaceous reddish brown; 
spores 7-9 × 4 μm, light brown, brown, shaped like a 
rounded triangle, cuneiform; autumn; on stumps of ital-
ian poplars; Lechauen IVa; IV b Dasing, IVc; related 
with A. pyrotrichus Hohmsk.”. Note: IVa, IVb y IVc 
refers to the types of soil where it wash collected. To 
know its meaning, see BRITZELMAYR (1898: 130).

Fig. 6. Cystoagaricus populinus. GM2075. A: Basidiospores. B: Universal veil. C: Lamellar edge in ammonia. D: Lamellar edge in 
ammonia Congo red. E: Pleurocystidia (ammonia). F: Pleurocystidia (ammonia Congo red). Scale bar: A = 10 µm; B-F = 20 µm. Pho-
tographs: G. Muñoz.
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Studied material: SPAIN. La Rioja: Autol, Livillos, 
42.260556 -2.0075 (± 10 m), 450 m, on Populus ni-
gra log, on the Cidacos river bank, 06-IV-2006, leg. G. 
Muñoz, GM478. Ibidem, 10-IV-2006, leg. G. Muñoz, 
GM479; ibidem, 14-IV-2006, leg. G. Muñoz, GM480; 
ibidem, 31-III-2007, leg. G. Muñoz, GM988; ibidem, 
31-III-2007, leg. G. Muñoz, GM989; ibidem, 31-III-
2008, leg. G. Muñoz, GM1187; ibidem, 01-V-2009,
leg. G. Muñoz, GM1151; ibidem, 13-IV-2010, leg. G.
Muñoz, GM1803; ibidem, 19-III-2011, leg. G. Muñoz, 
GM2075; ibidem, 5-V-2012, leg. G. Muñoz, GM2516.
Arnedillo, 42.210556 -2.213889 (± 10 m), 650 m, on
Populus nigra log, on a river bank of Cidacos river,
21-IV-2006, leg. G. Muñoz, GM481. Ventas Blancas,
42.341944 -2.285833, 560 m, on Populus nigra log,
on the Jubera river bank, 29-IV-2015, leg. R. Martínez
& L. Ballester, GM3176 (duplicate in LB15042903).
Madrid: Velilla de San Antonio, 40.363056 -3.494444 
(± 10 m), 550 m, on Populus alba log, 11-V-2021, leg.
Miguel Martín Calvo, GM3757. Zaragoza: Los Fay-
os, 41.885556 -1.776944 (± 10 m), 563 m, on Populus
nigra log, on the Queiles river bank, 16-IX-2017, leg.
A. Ruiz, GM3182.

Description the material studied: Pileus 3 to 8 cm 
in diameter; first hemispherical, then convex, at the end 
extended, not hygrophanous, covered by big and thick, 
frayed, triangular, brown, olivaceous brown or very 
dark brown scales or fibrils, darker towards the centre, 
dissociating towards the periphery, on a brown, oliva-
ceous brown or beige background; margin not striated, 
denticulate and exceding in young specimens. Lamellae 
emarginate, quite crowded, straight or slightly ventri-
cose, with interspersed lamellae; first white, then grey-
ish, later brownish, with pink tinges, at the end brown; 
edge irregular, whitish. Spore print purple-blackish. 
Stipe 3-9 × 0.5-1.3 cm, cylindrical, sometimes slightly 
thickened towards the base; surface initially covered by 
the veil as brownish scales similar to those of the pileus, 
which later dissapear or remain only on the lower zone; 
whitish, brownish or olivaceous brown when aging. 
Context white or slightly greyish, smell and taste faint. 

Basidiospores 7.4-8.1-8.9 × 4.3-4.9-5.4 µm, Q=1.4-
1.7-1.9, Lm=7.8-8.2, lm=4.8-4.9, Qm=1.6-1.7, smooth, 
brown in water and dark brown in KOH, most of them 
troncoconical, subovoid, subphaseoliform in side view, 
with a small but obvious central germ pore. Basidia hy-
aline, claviform, four-spored, 18-25 × 8-9 µm. Lamellar 
edge sterile, filled by thin-walled cheilocystidia, hya-
line, most of them utriform, rarely subcapitate, 30-60 
× 10-20 µm, with a mucoid substance stainig green in 
ammonia, specially in the apex of the cystidia, but also 
distributed in other areas of the hymenium (although its 
abundance varies across collections, and it disappears 
upon dehydration) and some claviform or spheropedun-
culated paracystidia intermingled, 15-20 × 7-10 µm. 
Pleurocystidia abundant, similar to cheilocystidia, also 
with mucoid substance, 40-70 × 10-20 µm. Pileipellis 
hymeniform, consisting of 3-5 layers of subglobose 
cells. Universal veil consisting of elongated hyphae, 
5-15 µm thick, with abundant brown intracellular pig-
ment. Clamps present.

Taxonomic comments: Cystoagaricus populinus is 
considered a rare or very rare taxon (KITS-VAN-WA-
VEREN 1985; MENDAZA 1999; BOCCARDO 2008) 
but, according to our experience, it is relatively frequent 
in riparian forests, especially in spring, on wood stumps 
of near the base of trees of the genus Populus. We have 
never found on other substrates. It may appear to grow 
on soil sometimes, it occurs actually on buried wood 
or highly decomposed wood mixed with soil or sand. 
It is microscopically recognizable by the trococonic 
basidiospores and the utriform to broadly utriform cys-
tidia, with a greenish mucoid exudate when mounted 
in ammonia. The iconography from other studies, such 
as the one provided by IMLER (1955), BON (1988), 
ESTEVE-RAVENTÓS & al. (2007), or BOCCARDO 
& al. (2008), agrees well with the description of the 
species and with our collections. The material reported 

Fig. 7. Agaricus populinus. Lectotypus, number 43. 
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by COURTECUISSE & DUHEM (1994) does not be-
long to C. populinus due to the fact that specimens are 
yellowish in color, without scales, with a completely 
smooth stipe (even in the young specimen represented) 
and a tawny-yellowish base. 

Cystoagaricus sylvestris (Gillet) Örstadius & E. 
Larss. in Örstadius, Ryberg & Larsson, Mycol. Prog. 
14(25): 32. 2015. [“silvestris”][nom. amb.]

≡ Hypholoma sylvestre Gillet, Hyménomycètes: 
568. 1878. [basion.].

≡ Pluteopsis sylvestris (Gillet) Kühner, Bull. Mens. 
Soc. Linn. Lyon 15(4): 29. 1946. [silvestre].

≡ Psathyrella sylvestris (Gillet) Konrad & Mau-
bl., Encyclop. Mycol. 14: 127. 1949. [“1948”] 
[“sylvestre”].

– Drosophila sylvestris Kühner & Romagn., Fl. An-
alyt. Champ. Supér.: 370. 1953. [nom. inval. publ., Art. 
41.1, basionym not cited).

Neotypus (designated here, MBT 
10003756): SPAIN. Álava: Aramaio, Olaeta, 
43.064722 -2.625 (± 10 m), 650 m, under Fagus 
sylvatica, fasciculate and terrestrial growth, 20-
X-2009, leg. G. Muñoz, AH52874 (isoneotypes: 
G00576003, GM1671). Superseded neotype (Art. 9.19 
C, in serious conflict with the protologue): FRANCE. 
Yonne: Sens, 25-V-1942, herb. Romagnesi 300 (PC?, 
apparently lost), (ROMAGNESI 1982: 64). 
Superseded neotype data extracted from KITS-VAN-
WAVEREN (1985: 123).

Original diagnosis (GILLET 1878, translated from 
French): Pileus fleshy, thin, conical, later extended, 
ob-tuse, initially white, then covered by large, 
fibrillose, adpressed, brown or blackish squamules, 
later with a fuliginous centre and a white margin, 
appendiculate due to the cortina in young 
specimens, 5-7 cm in di-ameter. Lamellae numerous, 
wide and rounded towards the stipe and narrower and 
acute towards the pileus margin, finally denticulate, 
adherent, initially pinkish grey, later brown. Stipe 
fistulous, cylindrical, flexuous, glabrous, white, 
sometimes tinged pink at the apex and yellow at the 
base, 7-10 cm long and about 1 cm wide. Context 
white with no distinctive smell or taste. Habi-tat: on 
the soil, in the woods, joined at the base in small 
fascicles. Summer and autumn.”

Taxonomic comments: There are no original speci-
mens or other material left of Hypholoma sylvestre (PC 
herbarium, B. Buyck pers. comm.), and no illustration 
was published with the protologue, so this name can 
only be interpreted based on the original description 
or on the neotype designated by ROMAGNESI (1982). 

After KONRAD & MAUBLANC (1949) trans-
ferred Hypholoma sylvestre to the genus Psathyrella, 
the name P. sylvestris started to be used (KÜHNER 

& ROMAGNESI 1953; IMLER 1955; MOSER 1955, 
1980; SINGER 1962; ROMAGNESI 1982), being 
considered as the prioritary synonym of Hypholoma 
populinum (≡ Psathyrella populina), a use that con-
tinues nowadays (ÖRSTADIUS 2007; ÖRSTADI-
US & KNUDSEN 2008; EYSSARTIER & ROUX 
2011; NAGY & al. 2013; ÖRSTADIUS & al. 2015; 
HEYKOOP & al. 2017), even in official name reposito-
ries (INDEX FUNGORUM, s.d.; MYKOBANK, s.d.). 
Also, ÖRSTADIUS & al. (2015), in their molecular 
phylogenetic study of the family Psathyrellaceae Vil-
galys, Moncalvo & Redhead, combined the name in 
the genus Cystoagaricus, as Cystoagaricus sylvestris.

However, over the years, other mycologists 
(SMITH 1972; KITS-VAN-WAVEREN 1985; BON 
1988; COURTECUISSE & DUHEM 1994; FOU-
CHIER 1995; ORTEGA & al. 1998; MENDAZA 1999; 
FOURNIER & FOUCHIER 2000; LUDWIG 2007; 
BOCCARDO & al. 2008; MUÑOZ & CABALLERO 
2012; VASUTOVÁ 2006; WÄCHTER & MELZER 
2020) opted for using the name Psathyrella populi-
na (Britzelm.) Kits van Wav. (≡ Agaricus populinus 
Britzelm.) instead of P. sylvestris, for considering this 
last name difficult to interpret from GILLET’s (1878) 
original description as Hypholoma sylvestre and, in any 
case, different from C. populinus.

In the current study we also consider it that C. 
lepidotoides and C. populinus cannot be synonyms 
of C. sylvestris, given that GILLET’s (1878) original 
description of Hypholoma sylvestre includes several 
morphological characters, some of which have a high 
diagnostic value, that do not agree well with those of 
the original descriptions of Psathyrella lepidotoides 
from SMITH (1972) and A. populinus from BRITZEL-
MAYR (1885). GILLET (1878) described Hypholo-
ma sylvestre with (a) basidiocarps initially white, 
(b) pileus scales blackish, (c) lamellae pinkish grey
when young, and (d) yellow tones at the base of the
stipe. However, in all illustrations and specimens of
C. lepidotoides or C. populinus we have seen: (a) the
basidiocarps are never white (not even in primordia
or young basidiocarps), (b) the fibrilles and scales on
the pileus are never clearly black or blackish, (c) the
lamellae are never pinkish when young, although they
can acquire a pinkish colour at maturity, and (d) the
stipe base never has yellow tones, a character otherwise
present in other macroscopically similar species, such
as Psathyrella cotonea (Quél.) Konrad & Maubl. or P.
maculata (C.S. Parker) A.H. Sm. This last character,
of high taxonomic value, was already mentioned by
SMITH (1972) and later by KITS-VAN-WAVEREN
(1985) to justify that Psathyrella sylvestris could not
be a synonym of P. lepidotoides (SMITH 1972: 50) or
P. populina (KITS-VAN-WAVEREN 1985: 124).

Likewise, WÄCHTER & MELZER (2020) reject-
ed the above mentioned synonymy and indicate that 
C. sylvestris is a name that cannot be applied to C.
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lepidotoides or C. populinus. We do not understand 
that ÖRSTADIUS (2007) and ÖRSTADIUS & al. 
(2015), mentioning SMITH’s (1972) and KITS-VAN-
WAVE REN (1985) studies, did not comment this im-
portant morphological character and however adopted 
ROMAGNESI’s (1982: 63) interpretation, even if the 
latter author did not describe any yellow colour at the 
base of the stipe in his collections, and only took into 
account the size of the pileus to consider Psathyrella 
sylvestris and P. populina as synonyms. Furthermore, 
both SMITH (1972) and KITS-VAN-WAVEREN 
(1985) described P. lepidotoides and P. populina with-
out yellowish tinges at the base of the stipe. As indicat-
ed above, we have never observed such a colour either, 
and it has not been mentioned in the mycological liter-
ature treating Cystoagaricus species.

Even if GILLET´s (1878) original description is 
sufficient to discard that A. sylvestris could be any 
of the known species of Cystoagaricus, it did not de-
scribe any micromorphological character, it lacked any 
illustrations, and there are also no original specimens 
or other material left. This has led to different inter-
pretations by various authors as noted above, as also 
evidenced in our phylogenetic reconstructions and 
those by WÄCHTER & MELZER (2020) and this is 
the reason why we consider C. sylvestris as a “nomen 
ambiguum” (ambiguous name).

We cannot interpret C. sylvestris according to the 
neotype designated by ROMAGNESI (1982) because 
he described his specimens, including the neotype 
designated by him, as having a non-white pileus and 
lamellae without pinkish tones when young, pileus 
without blackish scales at maturity, and base of the sti-
pe lacking yellow tones, as discussed above. Hence, 
we reject here ROMAGNESI’s (1982) typification by 
being in serious conflict with the protologue (GILLET 
1878). Since for superseding the current neotype it is 
necessary to designate as new neotype an element that 
is not in serious conflict with the protologue (Art. 9.19 
C of the ICN, TURLAND & al. 2018), and consider-
ing that the use of Hypholoma sylvestre is ambiguous, 
we decide to designate as neotype a specimen (Fig. 8) 
attributable to the species currently know as Psathy-
rella cotonea (Quél.) Konrad & Maubl., basionym of 
which, Stropharia cotonea Quél., has priority over H. 
sylvestre. Thus, H. sylvestre and all combinations based 
on it become later heterotypic synonyms of S. cotonea 
(≡ P. cotonea).

After solving the intricate story of interpretations 
of Hypholoma sylvestre, limits between C. lepidotoides 
and C. populinus are clear. All studied specimens of 
C. lepidotoides and C. populinus have consistent mor-
phological differences that allow for a reliable identifi-
cation (see above), and they also show clearly distinct
ITS DNA sequences, i.e., with high interspecific vari-
ation, while displaying low intraspecific variation. For
these reasons, albeit having analyzed a single DNA

region from few specimens and thus claiming for 
caution on our interpretation, we have assigned some 
sequences from other specimens not studied by us to 
either C. lepidotoides or C. populinus based on the phy-
logenetic reconstructions, regardless of their original 
identification. 

Interestingly, we can observe that ITS sequenc-
es from specimens originally identified as C. sylves-
tris nest in both the C. lepidotoides and C. populinus 
clades, this further supporting the treatment of C. syl-
vestris as a nomen ambiguum, since it has been most 
likely applied to different species. A cryptic but similar 
sorting of sequences from specimens named as C. syl-
vestris is found in WÄCHTER & MELZER (2020), 
where SZMC-NL-3055 was indicated as “/populina” 
and LO191-92 as “/lepidotoides”. 

Conclusions

After a revision of the mycological literature, ex-
amining a large number of herbarium specimens, 
and performing DNA-based phylogenetic analyses, 
we conclude our agreement with SMITH (1972), 
KITS-VAN-WAVEREN (1985), and WÄCHTER & 
MELZER (2020) in considering that the name C. syl-
vestris cannot be applied to C. lepidotoides or C. pop-
ulinus. Besides, this name should not be used by being 
ambiguous and, since the neotype designated by RO-
MAGNESI (1982) was in serious conflict with the pro-
tologue, we have selected a new neotype corresponding 
with the species currently know as P. cotonea. In this 
way, C. sylvestris becomes a later heterotypic synonym 
of P. cotonea, which allow us to avoid its use.

We further agree with SMITH (1972) in that the 
European concept of P. sylvestris was too broad. This 
is evidenced in our phylogenetic analyses, where 
certain specimens identified as C. sylvestris are con-
sidered conspecific with C. lepidotoides and others 
with C. populinus, something previously observed by 
WÄCHTER & MELZER (2020). Thereby, many col-
lections received from Germany and France, formerly 
determined as Psathyrella populina or P. sylvestris, 
turned out to be P. lepidotoides. In addition, we have 
shown that the GenBank sequence KC992949, used 
by ÖRSTADIUS & al. (2015) to combine P. sylvestris 
into Cystoagaricus, was not of P. populina, but of P. 
lepidotoides.

Our results show that C. lepidotoides and C. popu-
linus cannot be considered synonyms, as was defended 
by KITS-VAN-WAVEREN (1985). On the one hand, 
our European specimens of C. lepidotoides have iden-
tical micromorphology and very similar ITS sequenc-
es to those of the North American holotype (SMITH 
1972), but they are phylogenetically distant from all 
our collections of C. populinus. On the other hand, 
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Fig. 8. Cystoagaricus sylvestris. Neotype. A: Basidiomata. B: Basidiospores. C: Lamellar edge. D: Caulocystidia. E: Pileipellis. Scale 
bar: B = 10 µm; C-E = 20 µm. Photographs: G. Muñoz.
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there are morphological characters that distinguish the 
two species. Furthermore, we present in this study the 
first records of C. lepidotoides for Europe.

Finally, our morphological and molecular studies 
demonstrate that Psathyrella lepidotoides and P. popu-
lina belong to the genus Cystoagaricus, as currently 
conceived, so we have accordingly made the necessary 
new combinations.
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